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Designer's New Models Excitingly Sophisticated

i

UAXJNE BUIEN

Therd's no better occupation
these days than enjoying one's
own home. A woman can spend
several enjoy
able hours in 1

pers, S small hot peppers, 6
large onions, add boiling water
to cover, let stand 8 minutes.
Drain, add 1 quart vinegar, 1H
cups sugar, 1 tablespoon salt '

Seedless grapes make the main
ingredient in an excellent salad.
WHITE GRAPE SALAD

1 cup seeded white grapes
or seedless grapes

cup , chopped celery
H cup chopped nut meats
Vi cup chopped marshmallows

'
.Vi cup cooked salad dressing

or mayonnaise . -

cup whipped cream
Mix and serve on lettuce

leaves.
And finally a cookie, which

isn't at all new, but is. always a
good recipe, to recall.
PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES

'

Vt, cup butter ;

H cup brown sugar
cup white sugar - i

teaspoon vanilla
teaspoon salt

1 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda :
Vi cup peanut butter
1 egg -
Cream shortening, sugar, add

egg, peanut butter, work in sift-
ed dry Iiigredients, vanilla.
Shape into balls, place on greas-
ed cookie sheet Press down - or
flatten with prongs of fork. Bake
10 to 12 minutes at 375 degrees.

Maraschinos
Are Ready-wome- n

who put their cherries
for maraschino down in brine
early in the summer will be
getting them out as soon as
there's a lull in canning' activi-
ties. The cherries were put into
the prepared brine for bleach-
ing and hardening, and the col
oring and sweetening i process
completes them for readiness.

MARASCHINO CHERRIES
Discard brine in which cher

ries were processed. Rinse in
fresh water, stem and , pit
Bleach is hard on the hands,
so use rubber gloves. : v

Put the cherries In running
water for freshening. If possi-
ble, let water run through them

. for 24 hours. It may be done by
placing outdoors and putting the
hose in the bottom of the tub
or crock. I unable to keep in
running waiter, change water
frequently for two or three days.

For syrupingv prepare a syrup
of 1 cup sugar to each 2 cups
water needed to cover cherries,
add enough red coloring to make
desired tint To each gallon of
syrup add 1 teaspoon of citric
acid. Boil three minutes and
set aside for J4 hours. Drain off

liquid and measure. To each
four cups syrup add 1 cup more
sugar and more coloring if the
syrup has faded. Add almond
flavoring to suit, the taste and
return cherries to syrup. Heat
to boiling, pack In scalded Jars.

Today's Menu
Menu for today includes smelt,

which appear in' the local fish
shops.

Apple and celery salad
Fried smelts

Scalloped potatoes
- Buttered squash

Grape pie
ee ,

Dip the cleaned smelts in egg
and crumbs, drop into good hot
deep fat and fry quickly. They
are done almost as soon as put
Into the fat so cook quickly.
GRAPE PTE
, The grape pie takes some time,
but the flavor is unusually good.
Slip skins from blue grapes, re-

move seeds from the inside part,
and put ; back with the skins.
FiU an uncooked shell with the
fruit, which has been mixed
with about S tablespoons flour .

and enough sugar to sweeten
(treat about like apples or oth-
er fresh fruit) put in a top crust
and bake as .for other fruit pie. .

Lima Beans in. 4
Main Dish .

Lima beans are good ingre-
dients for main dishes. Look to
the lima bean recipes for menu
variety.

LDiAS WITH SAUSAGE
pound sausage

1 medium sized onion
1 cup cooked, dried limas :

X cup tomatoes
M teaspoon chili
ii teaspoon salt
Fry onion and sausage until

well done. Add other Ingredients
and simmer for thirty minutes.:

HAM HOCK WITH LDIAS
2, pound cut of ham at hock

joint, or a knuckle
3 cups cooked limas
Boll ham until nearly tender.

Add cooked limas, and cook to-

gether for fifteen minutes. Serve
with harvard beets, or cooked.
cabbage.. - j

DEEP SEA SALAD
1 cup cooked, dried limas
1 cup shredded tuna
Ya cup chopped pickles
1 small cucumber, diced
Vt cup French dressing
Mix ingredients. Pack In indi-

vidual moulds and chQL; Un-mou- ld.

on lettuce, -
T

the garden then
can find
ing a pleasure
because even
ing comes
quickly and
there's none
too much heat

Ioutdoors when
the sun is low.
So after a day's
gardening, en- - I I

Huiu Boresjoy a little
cooking In the

r em: liiiwl!

warmth of the kitchen.
I was looking over some reci-

pes which used to be favorites.
Many I had forgotten all about

For Instance there was Quinc-ette-s.

Somebody's grandmother
might remember the very old'
fashioned candy, "quince leath-
er," that was popular. Quinc-ett- es

are a newer version of the
same candy.
QUXNCETTES

Slice quinces and cover with
enough water to barely - see.
Cook about SO minutes until
very soft strain through sieve
like apple sauce, add Vl cup
sugar-fo-r each cup sauce, boil
about 45 minutes, watching and
stirring to prevent burning. A
wooden spoon will help. Pour
into granite pans or platters and
let stand a couple of days until
leathery on top. Candy should
be about an inch thick. Then
turn out on cloth and let stand
a while longer until leathery.
Cut in strips with scissors or
knife and store in cardboard.
Nuts may be added but often
turn dark.

Here's another recipe, not new
but very practical for winter
use.
GREEN PEPPER HASH

Just Arrived!
Brand New Fall Fashions

jjsWWU

in
Smartly Tailored

COATS

Ceft, gray crepe dinner costume; center. Mack crepe with open midriff; right, silk Jersey daytime dress

.Some of the most fascinating, sophisticated and alluring clothes for autumn and winter were recently
shown In Charles Cooper's collection. They were designed for a brilliant season. Women of the mid
tile ages come In for their share of reflected glory in some of the evening models, one being Illustrated
in the muted gray crepe frock, left. The molded bodice is embroidered In cut steel beads, and fea
tores long, full-cuff- ed sleeves and full skirt A medieval nigh peaked hat of the same color is worn
with It. It has a chin band and tulle veil behind. The gown on the seated figure is made of black silk
crepe with slinky skirt wrapped around the body and tied at the waist. The blouse is solidly beaded in
Jet, with high round neck and three-quarter-len- sleeves, and shows a bare midriff when the wearer
mores, - The skirt Is slit to the knee and the costume is topped by a small coq feather hat The
daytime dress, right Is made of Bombay brown Rodier silk jersey. The smooth shoulders are achieved
with a yoke Inset which extends to the end of the sleeve, and from which fall fun folds to make the
dolman sleeves and blouse. The skirt hangs slim and straight repeating the full gathers In front Red
...

"'. fox hat and muff give additional elegance to this model.

'Jit
Autumn-Moo- d Hois .98New-seas- on colors and --

styles at this amazingly low
price!

New Dress Gloves v ,

Unusual styling at this IV )'
price! Knit fabric, whipped ey (

Chop 12 red, 13 green pep--

ROSEDALE A farewell par-
ty, honoring Dorothy Sherman,
bride-elec- t, was held at the
Trick home Friday night Those
present were Dorothy Sherman,
Beatrice Williams, Rowena
Jones, Velleda Trick, Elouise
Sullivan, Almon Lehman, Virgil
Trick, Arthur Bingenheimer,
Sid Sherman, Lorence Lehman.

the rooms and cards 'were in
play during the evening with
prizes awarded to Mrs. Sehon
and Mrs. Nerval Edwards.

Honoring Mrs. Sehon were
Mrs. Melvin Fropp. Mrs. Ralph
Mapes, Mrs. Norval E. Edwards,
Mrs. Elvin Thomas, Mrs. Harold
Buaick, Mrs. Morse Stewart
Mrs. Charles Green, Jr., and
Mrs. Barker.

V

Hostess Fetes
Visitor

Mrs. James Sehon, Jr. (Daisy
Varley) of Portland is spending
several weeks in the capital and
was honored at a dessert sup-
per party Tuesday night when
Mrs. Kenneth Barker entertain-
ed at her Rose street home.

Bouquets of roses decorated

SCIO . At the Baptist church
on September 21, Rev. V. L.
Loucks married Oswald J. Cren-
shaw and Edith Naomi Light
both of Scio community. A re-
ception was given the couple in
the church basement after the
Ceremony,

;: The bride is a daughter of Mr.
. and Mrs. William Light She
was graduated from Albany
.high school.' Alice Light, sister
Of the bride, was bridesmaid, and
Clyde Crenshaw was best man

seamsi
Smart FaU Steppers

Style-rig- ht pumps, oxfords
and comfort shoes! Low
priced!

1 &

.

Boxy, full skirted and
fitted, modelsl Plaid
back, tweed, herring-
bones, wool mixturess

and cavalry twills with
zip-o-ut linlngsl

Exdflng New Details!
Many with Fur Trims.

: , Others from

7X3 lo 475

Budcjeteer Handbags fSimulated grains in dressy Vr )'
and tailored styles! Some

. zippers.

ifor his .brother. X
Lady-Lyk- e Girdles
Flatter your 4 QO
figurel XaO
Batiste Bras
Stitched uplift
type! ., ... . - -IN STEP WITH THE TIMES!

Both-- Mr.' and Mrs. Crenshaw'
are attending Oregon State coW

: lege, the former completing his
fourth year in forestry.

TUKNEK Dorothy Dentel
- of Aurora and Lester R. Wam-- r

pole of Woodburn were married
September IS at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and

" Mrs. Fred Dentel. Rev. George.m a - At nr.j

Towndad Dunbury Worsted

SUITS Opening the
Fall Season

K. vronuej, pastor 01 uie w oua- -,

bum Presbyterian church, offi--

Gaymode
HOSIERY

79 c
Lovely from top to toe!
Right weights for every oc-

casion from sheerest to
service.

. The bride wore an ivbry satin
wedding gown and carried a

- bouquet of roses and bouvardia.
" Mrs. Wampole U . former
teacher in the Turner schools.

Clear colors and patterns forecast-
ing next year's favorites! Hand-
somely draped double breasted mod-
els. Casual single breasted styles.
All at this down-to-ear- th price!
Come in today!

TOWNCLAD
OVERCOATS

Four Famous Names
in Dresses

Carol Evans

guuvwiiift est wrwuma
'. couple.- - will reside at Aurora
' where Mrs. Wampole will teach
; the primary department .

LINCOLN A wedding of In- -'

terest was that of Miss Margaret
- Edith Smith to Mr.'Delayne
. Paulson In Vancouver, Septem--

. . .mm mar M 1 m mm Va

1 Fall.:.
Hasn't forgotten the

little -- Miss in

Tho
Girls' Shop

Richly in tune with fall and thrift-l-y
in tune with your budget! Lus-

trous herringbone and twill weaves
in the new fly front, full chested
Warwick model.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
v Smith, formerly of Lincoln but

10.90;
The ultimate in fashion.
There's , a fine bit of
haridiwork in each of
of these dresses ... to
make you feel dressed
for the occasion.

-- now residing at Monmouth and
Mr. Paulson is the son of Mr.
and, Mrs. Henry Paulson of Mon--

i mouth. Mr. and Mrs. Delayne Towncraft Shirts
Superb woven - in-- Paulson wore matching suits of

, blue. A reception in the evening. --at . A A1uraa .riven in inerr nonor at tu Austelle
: 7c90j

patterns in fall's
newest stripes, fig-
ures, all-ov- er de-
signs, in plain col-
ors and white!

Towncraft Ties
Pure silk or wool!
wrinkle-resistan- t!

1

1 iElegant in their very
newness! Your first fall
dress will be a difficult
choice ,

when you see the

home of the bride's parents. As--
- slating in serving a buffet sup--
- per were Mrs. Henry Paulson
, and Mrs. George Smith.

MONMOUTn Miss Edith
Clark; daughter of Mrs. Agnes

i' Lofting, - was married Septem-
ber 18 at the Baptist church to
Mr. Ben Aebi. The Rev. David
Beck read the services before
Immediate relatives. , ,

- Miss Clark taught languages
: the last 18 years in Monmouth

Value Clear Through L

Shirts, Shorts, Briefs

I for

selection.

Jean
Nedra
3.93

Form-fitti-ng Swiss
or panel rib shirts
and briefs! Sanfor-ize- df

broadcloth
shorts! .

, high school.

Marathon Hats :

Precision blocked fur felts!
Wide brim with welt edge!Ms? A'

inf&mnttiimm. r,

Comfort Pins Long Weart

Armorfoot! De Luxe Sox
They're durable

toes and
heelst They're Tf.LJ
smart new fall de-- 11

signst lUr .

, lien's Union SaiU

Wing Tip Oxfords t H
Selected leather up-- sZeiCj
pers! Long-weari- ng 3
leather soles!

Definite styling' for the '

new FaU mood! Dresses . .
that reflect the flatter-
ing new designs!

Glen-Ro- w

2.98
Men's Dress Socks
Clocks, stripes, designs and
plain colors. Sturdy!v 'ay Fine combed cotton

in ankle length.
Two sleeve lengths.

r mm

' Sunny Tucker

Coats 5.90
Sonny Tucker

Dresses 98c
Sunny Tucker-,

Hats LOO

Flanelette Pajamas

X5 smart colors.

Fori the style conscious Miss! Refreshing
styles that remember your budget! Tailored
frocks with the new soft touches so popular '

, right nowl ; ' ' ...

' Come and see the new sleeves, the becoming soft shoulders, the
fuller waist and slimmer skirt trend! Rayon crepes, wool mixtures
and smart novelties! - ,

c
Men! - Super-valu- es

in warm, well-c-ut

styles! Buy now!
r,

Jcabo-Size- d Ildkfs.

wirn
nonss C!!07

and r.CDEO
PC2TUU3, CSfSSX

Ocfober 4 lo It
' 18 tftm h ens

Sieves acres s4er
imL XxUbtte el

Ds, fmltrr.
StMk, Wild Life, UItr4 4 laerre4et, 4-- H CU
ami SmitfcHt)a
VobWp1 S4eatios
Vwk; CMbiM4
KM8Wwa4Uina
Uf UJeer ed .

Lsr--t fnniaa Lists

16Boys Underwear Woven color stripes or
jacquard - borders on cot-- '

tonl .,Money saving val-
ues in shirts, shorts,'
briefs! Stock up! Wmr U. S. Jet. Oft

t fabric Bhrlnkac win not eeed 1.
. Boys Pajamas

Snug warm flan- -'
nelette In popular .

styles! Savings!


